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Franklin Bouillon, on the occasion of another " rush " trip to
the East, dared not see me, the friend of old times. He too
feared to be tarred with the same brush. " But go you ..."
he said to Mougin, who was already so tarred it did not matter,
" and present Madame my compliments."
I decided on a visit to Angora, Hikmet Bey placed his mud
house (all houses were mud houses at Angora) at my disposal.
As it was difficult to find accommodation in the overcrowded
village that had become a capital, I accepted thankfully
Hikmet's invitation, and I did the journey with Mougin. On
•the same train happened to be Potemkin, and several of the
Russian Consulate staff. There were some Turkish officials as
well, in fact a train load of friends.
Shortly after my arrival at Angora, Hikmet asked me in all
seriousness:
" Why don't you do things more discreetly! I am informed
by someone who was on your train that, in the middle of the
night, you went into the Russian Consul's sleeper, and recounted
to him the contents of General Mougin's valise I "
" And you believe that ? *f I exclaimed, scarcely knowing
whether to laugh or cry.
Then Latife Hanum, the wife of Mustapha Kemal, who had
received me so ungraciously years before at Smyrna, announced
to all and sundry that anybody who received me would be
mal-vu by her!
Poor Hikmet in whose house I lodged! Poor Mougin, whom
my friendship compromised 1 Poor Potemkin who had rented
me the Russian villa 1 And above all, poor me !
Mougin, however, was no coward. The things that were said
about me angered but did not alienate him. He fought my
battles, but the more he defended me, the more his people
said he had been completely duped! The French military
attache at Constantinople said that knowing me had ruined
Mougin's promising career. Mougin's career diplomatically
however was " up/' After six years of indefatigable efiort for
France, he was about to abandon the position to an Ambassador
and return to his military duties.
" But I cannot bear to leave you in this den of wolves! " he

